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FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for the Wilmington District or the Methodist E.
Church, South :

Coharle Mission, at Hopewell Jan'y 13Duplin, at Kenans vllle. Jan'y 8- -9
Bladen, at Soule Chapel Jan'y 1516Elizabeth, at Elizabeth town Jan'y UMWilmington, at Fifth Street Jan'y 29-- 80
Wihnlngton, at Front Street Feb. s 6
Smithville Feb. 8- -9
Whltevllle, at WhiterUle Feb. 1313Waccamaw Mission, at Betheeda Feb. 1516Brunswick, at Bethel ...Feb. 1930Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel.... Feb. 36 S7
Onslow, at Tabernacle M'ch 5 6

L. S. BURK.HEAD.
Presiding Elder.

. HIABHIBD.
WEATHBRLY GILBERT. In this city, on the

23d Inat., by tbe Rev. Joseph R. Wilson, D. D..
J. B. WEATHBBLY, of Bennettsville, 8. C. and
Mies EMMA B. GILBERT, daughter of D.J.Gil-
bert, of Wilmington.
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The author of the poem ? we pub-
lished Christmas morning, "Njght
Before Christmas," was wiitten by a
Richmond, Va., man. The State, we
think, is mistaken, in saying that "it
has the merit of being the only really
enduring Christmas poem extant, or
at least the only oue that has ever
reached the popular heart and' found
a permanent lodgment there." Clever
as we admit it to be it is not so
touching or so dear to the "popular
heart" as Mrs. Sophia P. Snow's
charming poem, so well known, en-

titled "The Christmas Prayer of
Anuie and Willie." It begins:
'Twas the eve before Christmas: "Good

nighi" bad been said,
And Annie and Willie bad crept into bed;
There were tears on their pillows, and tears

io their eyes.
And each little bosom was heaving with

sighs.

Steam carriages for transportation
and travel on ordinary roads aro no
new things. In 1838 one was con-

structed that could make 20 miles an
hour. In 1S7S an inventor, M.
Schmid, travelled on a self-propellin- g

steam fire engine from Zurich to
Paris. Here is an account of another
one, which we find in tho Scientific
American:

"A steam carriage, invented and built
by the French engineer Bolle, of Ls Man,
and exhibited at the Pari Exhibition of
1878, was an object of more than ordinary
ict-n- st. Its speed is said to surpass that
of an ordinary vehicle drawn by horses.
The inventor named his carriage 'La Man-aelle- ,'

ia honor of his native city La Haas."

North Carolina once had, we think,
seven natives in the United States
Senate at one time. Three of her
sous have been President. Ken-

tucky now has six natives in the
Senate, namely : Maxey, of Texas ;

Saunders, of Nevada ; Vest, of Mis-

souri ; Jonas, of Louisiana ; Call, of
Florida, and Walker, of Arkansas,
members of the preseut United States
Senate. If Crittenden is elected from
Missouri sue will have seven.

The Atlantic Monthly, a Radical
publication, it not pleased with Tour--

gee last poor book, "Brioks without
Straw." It says it is commonplace,
full of melodramatic weakness, and
as "a specimen of uovul writing is
hardly worth serious attention." In
a word, it is trash and written by a

wicked fellow.

spirits Turpentine
H The Kobesonian has completed
its elevecth year. It baa been of real
ceruifW In I he ftfiCt'lOQ in WOICD. It i DUbli&D

ed, and we hope it will be long sustained
and well.

Raleigh Star: The fast mail has
reached us, and we now luxuriate in New
York papers the same day they are pub.
l.ohoH Dmnihua el tinaulis has litems
Ueiuris FayeltevUle Examiner. Perhaps
you are correct; out you can i nope iu wiu

no o.nairirable number of converts so
long as you speak in a foreign tongue.

- Oxtord Free Lance: The War.
ran Win ia spvprft unon the new Board of
Commissioner of Warren. Among other
things it gets alter tne cnairmau iur coarn-iirinnf-nr

piira f pes. It is under
stood to be tbe intention of those having

two days, - 1 1
taroeday,., I SO
rooroaya, inAve days, ft

One week, 400
Two weeks, 50
ThrMweeka,... 150

" ' One month, 19 00
" Two months, IT 00

Three months, 4 00
81x months 0 OC

One year, SO 00

Contract Adverttacmeats taken at propor
tionately low rates.

Ten lines eolld Nonpareil type make one equar.

NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS
91. CROMLY, Auctioneer.

BY CRONLY A MO KB 18
i

Marked Down to Close I

Until January 4Tii, issi. wi will bell
To? Bu?gy, for 00
Open Buygy, for 50 10
Top Side bar Hickory Baggy, for ... 76 Oti
Open do. do, do. for.... MOO
Ph actor. 0 0u
Hockaway 135 00

All of Louis Cook's manufacture, and of lataat
atyle and finish. da tS H

OFFICE TRBASURBIt AND COLLECTOR

CITY OF WILMINGTON. N. C.

December Nth. IS).

Notice.
rB& ATTENTION Or THOSE CITY TAX-Paye- rs

Interested ls called to tho following tccilon

of the General Tax Ordinance of the City :;

Skc. 5. Tba Tax Collector (hall, from and after

the FIRST DaY OF JANUARY, 18:1, proceed to

eollcct tho Taxes upon Real KataU and Personal

Property and Poll, that may then be due and re-

maining! unpaid. BY DISTRESS. AS IS PROVI-

DED BY LAW."

HENRY SAVAGE.
de S3 3t Treasurer and Collector.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned froaa credit-
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
the Br brtg ADKIENNA. Oapt. Jonea.

js from Guadalonpe. aa bo debts of their
contracting win De paia oy a aster or

Jt. G. BARKER A CO.,
de35 St .Consignees.

Ship Notice.
All persona are hereby cautioned

and forewarned against trusting orJib- -
harboring any of tho crew of the
Br. brig HBRBEKT J. OLIVE. Oapt.
Lcary, from Havana, as no debts of
their contraction will be paid Zb7
either the Master or

B. G. BARKER A CO..
d 353t Consignees.

On Monday,
WE WILL AGAIN BE PR EPA BEDDAT . to give you the "Beat Bolted Meal la tbe

City," and Gilt Edged Timothy Bay. Feed of all
kinds. A few Mules left. 6000 Grain Bags. .

PRESTON CUMMIN G AUO..
Millers and Grain Dralera

de 35 tf and Peanut Buyers and Dealrrs.

Still Receiving.

Brown & Roddick
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOMEWEline of SCOTCH PLAID GOODtf, which we

offer at 12JiC per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW TBEWELargest Line of HANDKERCHIEFS ever

shown in this city Embroidered, Hemed, Hem-
stitched, Col'd Border, Ac, suitable for Holiday
Presents. dec 4 tf

BEAT IT !

F YOU CAN. PARLOR, CHAMBER, OFFICE,
Library, Dining, Marble Top and Kitchen Var- -

nlture. Mattreeaea, CarpeU, Oil Cloth. Wardrobea,
Lounees. Sideboards. Fancy Furniture, suitable for
Xmaa Presents, W holesale and Retail , at tbe New
Furniture Store of BBHRENDS A MONRO ES.B.
Corner Market and 3d Streets, Wilmington, N.(U.
The largest stock at prices Justifying the above
remark. de 3i tf

C --A. JLPJB T S !

LACE CURTAINS !

OIL OLOTHSyJn all widths !

Cloaks and. Dollmans !

AND A LARGE VARIETY

OF PRETTY THINGS FOR "THE LOVED

ONES AT HOME."

We are offering aomo Real Bargains In CLOAKS

and DOLLMANS and line B ROCHET

SHAWLS.

Silk, Satin and Velvet SKIRTS, in Black and Co-

lors, some Real Beauties.

E. M. IIcINTIEE.
de 34 tf

Chandeliers, Lamp Goods.&c.
HAVE A STOCK OF NICE CHANDELIERS,

3 and 8 llgbt. Also, Hanging Lamps. Parkin's
House and Stand Lamps, Burners, Chimneys,
Wicks, Ac., for sale low. Window Glass all sixes.
Hardware aa cheap aa the cheapest, at

de 11 tf GEO. A. PICE'S.

Gifts for the Season.
BABGAINS. CALL AND IXAM- -

JJOLIDAY
lne Novelties for the approaching holidays. A

gran d display. At prlcea lower than
WM. H. GREEN,

dcS4 Brugglet, Market atroot.

''Christmas."
Buy Presents Tor everybody from

JOHN DYER SON.

de 33 tf TAILORS AND FURNISHERS.

Notice.
PPLICATION WILL BS MADE TO THE

General Aaeembly, at Us approaching seeekm, for

a charter for tho Wilmington Market Compear.

cl4 SOt

The IRush
HOLIDAY GOODS, IN BOTH FUBNIpOR

TORE and TOYB, contlnneawlth unabated vigor.
Our Stock la large, however, and we are prepared
to meet.ll demanda. q

deio tf 48 North Front SV.

WILMINGTON,
ed; Last week one of our subscribers came
in and paid as & dollar on ma subscription.
saytogjie bad that much left after paying;
bis lawyer. .,rve are giaato hear that
a former native of Kinston, Dr. Andrew
Pollock, has been elected to the Florid a
Legislature from Jefferson county by a
largo majority. Lenoir county has here
tofore given Florida a (Governor. Mr.
W. G. Fordham, of Jones, reports 5,005
pounds of lint cotton made this year on
eleven acres of ground, and used no fer-
tilizer except cotton seed and stable manure.
He ia satisfied, that his yield would have
been much greater if he hacT used a differ-
ent kind of seed.

Pittoboro Record: A young
woman died io this county last week under
circumstances that were disgraceful not
only to herself but to those who contributed
to her miserable death. Alice Franks was
a girl fifteen years old and an illegitimate
daughter of a white woman living near
Merry Oaks, in this county. One day last
week she went to Merry Oaks, a station
on theR. & A. A.L. R. R. and purchased
or was gives a quantity of liquor, of which
she took drink after drink, until (as we
are- - informed) she had; taken sixteen
drinks. Of course she became beastily
intoxicated, and spent the day and
all the following night stretched out on the
floor of the shop where she got the liquor.
While in this condition it is reported that
her person was repeatedly violated, bnt we
cannot believe this to be true. The next
day the girl died. A coroner's jury held
an inquest and found that her death wss
caused by the liquor. A little boy about
10 years old, who was with her, was also
made drunk and amused tbe crowd by bis
antics.

New Berne Nut Shell: We learn
from parties who arrived here on yester-
day's train that a shooting affair took place
in Greensboro on Thursday.which probably
resulted in tbe death cf Dr. S. P. Mull.
Dr. Mull was one of the proprietors of a
livery stable in Greensboro, and on tbe day
mentioned he called on Robert A. Ford,
Esq., a young law student of tbe place.witb
a bill for horse hire.which Mr. Ford claimed
had been settled. The two men had some
words, when Dr. Mull drew from his cloth-
ing a cowhide and threatened to use it on
Mr. Ford. Mr. Ford in his turn drew a
pistol, when Dr. Mull threw away his cow-
hide and advanced on Mr. Ford with a
dirk, inflicting a wound on the side of his
face. Mr. Ford then discharged three
Chambers of his pistol at his assailant, each
ball taking effect in Dr. Mull's breast. (Mull
is the same fellow who assaulted youag
Pell, then connected with the Patriot.
Stab.) The schooner Sallie Evans, a large
three-mast- er, is unloading a car load of
ice at Messrs. Watson & Daniels' wharf.
The ice is from Rockport Me., and
forfMessrs. Watson & Daniels. Died,
in this city Thursday, December 22d, Miss
Phoebe Taylor, io the 88th year of her age.

Elizabeth City Economist: We
regret to learn that Judge Brooks bad a fall
on the street and sprained his ankle which
has confined him for some days. The
shuck factory is a blessing to laboring men.
Mr. Vandecar, the proprietor, is a gen-
tleman of means and be has given new
impulse to the business of South Mills.
--. We recret to learn that our old friend,
Capt. W. D. Tate, of Kittyhawk, was
frozen to death in tbe Sound near Powel's
Pt. a few days since, while carrying the
mail from Powell's Pt, to Kittyhawk Bay.
We have not heard full particulars.

Departed this life. Decern oer 10, near
Williamston, Martin county, James Carra-wa- y,

aged 94 years 2 months. This vene-
rable patriarch was born and had passed
his long and exemplary life in tbe county
of Martin. Pitt county items: A col-

ored man named Snowd Langley, week
before last, waylaid and attacked Elias
Daniel, colored, for voting the Democratic
ticket in the late election. "Lias" legs
ssved his life. On Saturday night
8nowd Langley was killed by a Mr. Mlzell.
Mizell was a witness in the trial of Langley
for the assault on Elias Daniel mentioned
above. He did not swear to suit Langley
and he abused and bedevilled Mizell until
he waked up his "old Adam," and, seizing
a four-pou- nd weight, he slung it into Lang-ley'- s

head and killed him. Deceased was
a desperate and troublesome character.

John A. Adams, civil engineer, was
waylaid in Greenville, some days ago, by a
colored man Wm. Harris and badly
beaten with a heavy cart-roun- d. Adams
is getting better and the negro is iu jail.

THE CITY.
NKW ADVKltTISEITIENTS.

J. C. Muttds Druggist.
Harrison & Allen Hata.
A. David Clearing out sale.
8. G. Nobthbop Fire-work- s.

Heinsbkbgeb New Year gifts.

S. Jbwktt Winner of the doll.
J. W. Gokdok &Bno Presents.
Munson Suitings at reduced rates.

Cbonlt & Mobbis Buggies to close.

J. D. Ndtt & Co. Christmas cramps.

Ottebbotjkg Tremendous reductions.

Parker & Taylor For the new year.

City Bonds.
We learn that Wilmington city bonds

sold yesterday at par. This ii very en-

couraging, and particularly so when it is

considered that they were selling at 62J
when the present Democratic administra-

tion came into power. Nothing is more

indicative of the prosperity and advance-

ment of a city than the high prica of its

scrip and the disposition of the people to

become possessed of its bonds.

Lecture on Bible Bevlaion.
Rev. Dr. Schaff, chairman of the Ameri-

can branch of the Bible Revision Commit-

tee, will deliver a lecture on the subject of

Bible revision, in the Lecture Room of the

First Presbyterian Church, this evening at

7 o'clock. Dr. Schaff is Professor of

Theology in the Theological Seminary of

New York, and a man of much learning
and ability.

The "Koeneri."
The "Kooners" were out in force yes-

terday, and gave free entertainments at the
corner of Front and Market and Market

and Second streets, where crowds of col-

ored people, with a fair sprinkle of whites,

congregated to listen to the music and be

regaled with the rare intellectual titbits
which were so liberally dispensed to the
highly favored assemblage.

HOR3FORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

is prepared according to the directions of

Professor E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge,

Massachusetts, the well-know- n authority
on nutritious bread and the cereals. Use-

ful in Dyspepsia, Nervous Diseases, Mental
and Physical Exhaustion, etc

An Amualoc Incident.
lne most bumorous incident connec-

ted with the Christmas holidays that
has yet ccme'to our knowledge is that of a
white man, who got eo bewildered Saturday
evening that be mistook Oakdale Cemetery
for tbe railroad depot, where be was to
take a train. When be found himself sur--
rousded by the white and solemn tomb-
stones instead of puffing engines.comforta
ble cars and bustling hackmen, express
men, etc., he arrived at the realization of
the grave predicament into which his
numerous Christmas potations bad led bim,
and made up bis mind to seek more con-

genial quarters with tbe greatest possible
dispatch . By this time, however, owing to
bis surroundings, and tbe fright which bad
naturally eeized upon him, his bewilder
ment became redoubled, and in his frantic
efforts to fled an outlet he burst the large
arched gateway at the entrance almoet
from its fastenings, badly shivering and
splintering some of tbe wood-wor- k of
which it is composed. Finding it impossi-

ble to effect sn exit here ho next turned his
attention to tbe fence on the south side of
tbe enclosure, through which he finally suc-

ceeded in making his escape by tearing
loose some of the palings.

A. Prisoner Restating Arrest
A colored man by the name of Sam

Williams was arrested yesterday on an
alias capias for the non-paym- ent of the costs'
in a case tried before Justice Millis, some
weeks ago, and when Special Deputy J. W.
Millis attempted to take him to the Sheriff's
office he resisted and showed fight. The
officer got inside of the Court House door
with his prisoner when his struggles became
bo desperate that he could get bim no fur-

ther, until Justice Gardner came to the
rescue and summoned the crowd in tne
name of tbe law to render the necessary
assistance, when Williams was finally over-

powered and taken into the Sheriff's office.
Officer Millis was pretty badly bruised
about the face and hands in the scuffle and
had his clothing lorn considerably. The
prisoner had h:m by the throat at oqb time,
and it was with difficulty that hisgrasp
Could be relaxed.

Uumallable Letters.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice up to this
date:

One black sack containing patent wheels;
Mrs. Ann Dukes, Goldsboro, N. C. ; Robt.
McCall, caro of A. B. Gibbons; C. s.

The barque Emma, hence, has arrived
at Liverpool.

A ladv of Marianna, Florida, writes: "I
aoDlied to a pbvsician here for a prescrip
tion for Sick Headache, with which I have
been afflicted many years. He recom
mended Tutt's Pills. They acted like a
charm. I can now attend to my school
without any pain or inconvenience. It is
the best medicine I have ever taken. May
you meet with the reward you deserve.

ANNA JENKINS."

TRB JSIAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the Citv

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast, 7:00 P. M.

Northern through ana way
mails 5:30 A. M.

Raleiffh 5:30 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
flonth. dailv. . . .8 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y ) daily
(excent Sundav) 8:10 A. M.

Mail ...for Cheraw & Darlington
aw a a ST

Kailroaa v:o r. m.
Mails for points between Flo

rence and cnarieston, o a.
M und 7:45 P. M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays ana
Fridavs 1:00 PM.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except sunaavs. ... s:iu a. m.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices, Mondays and
Thnrsdavs 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, dailv (except Sundays) o :3U A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Bhallotte ana Litue
River," Mondays and Thurs-
days 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mails fswAJn.
Northern through mails 9:00 A M.
fWithprn mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad .... 4:00 P. M.

General delivery open from 0:00 A. m.
to!6:00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:80 to

30 A. M.
Stftmn Office onen from 8 A. M. to 12 M..

andfrom 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. ...

Rtamns for sale at eeneral delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3.30 P. M.

CITY ITEMS.
ipnit unRivrNO STAR can alwava be had at tne

following places In the city : The Pnreell House,
tlarris newBobauu. aim rai wnv..

NEWSPAPER FOR SAUL A well established
and prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located In a
thriving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, la offered for Bale. Terma'caah. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY. "I had
been sick and miserable soloag and had caused my
husband so much trouble and expense, bo one
seemed to know 'what ailed me, that I was com-
pletely disheartened and disconraged. In this frame
of mind I t?ot a bottle of Hop Bitters and I used
them unknown to my family. 1 Boon began to im-
prove and gained so fast that my husband and fa-

mily thought It strange and unnatural, but when I
told them what had nelped me, they said 'Hurrah
for Hop Bitters I long may they prosper, for Uey
nave made mother well and ua nappy. "The Mo-

ther. Home Journal.

BURNETT'S COCOAINK, THE BEST HAIR
DRESSING IN THE WORLD. --Burnett's Cocoaine
allays irritation, removes all tendency to dandruff,
invigoratea the action of the capillaries In the hlgh-e- it

degree, and has earned a deserved reputation
for promoting tto growth and preserving the beauty
of me human hair. Ladles dressing their hair ela-

borately for the evening will find that it Imparts a
healthy natural gloss to the hair, and will cause it to
retain its shape tor hours.

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS are
used and endorsed by the best Hotels, Confection-
ers and Grocers .throughout the country. They are
perfectly pure.

Local Dots.
Not quite one year to Christ

mas.

Cotton receipts yesterday 608
bales.

There was a heavv white frost
yesterday morning.

The off-sho- re storm signal was
displayed yesterday.

Yesterday was the Festival of
St. John the Evangelist.

Sheriff Manning treated his
prisoners to a nice Christmas dinner.

A "drunk and down" was taken
to the guard house on a dray yesterday
afternoon.

There was a big run on silk
handkerchiefs at tbe dry goods stores for
Christmas presents.

There is talk of introducing the
electric light at the Signal Station in this
city at an early day.

There was more stir and excite-
ment on the streets yesterday than there
wa9 on Christmas day.

The merohantB, toy dealers, con-

fectioners and others have had their bands
full this Christmas, and have just "coined
the money."

Things were lively down the
street Christmas eve night, and the blowing
of horns and popping of fire -- crackers was
kept up nearly all night.

Special Deputy J. W. Bryan,
colored, cut a watermelon on Sunday
which he bad preaetved since the melon
season through a proces3 of his own, and
found it both solid and palatable. He did
the same tbin g the same time last year.

Dally Weather Bulletin
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in

inches ,for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watsoc. Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 37 .00 Cloudy
Augustc 50 .00 Clear
Charleston 52 .00 Fair
Charlotte 40 .00 Fair
Corsicana 57 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 48 .00 Fair
Havana 68 .80 Lt rain
Jacksonville 58 .00 Clear1.
Key West 66 .00 Cloudy
Mobile 47 .00 Hazy
Montgomery 39 .00 Cloudy
NewOrleaus 49 .00 Clear
PuntaRassa 58 00 Fair
Savannah 50 .00 Clear
Wilmington 51 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 46 .00 Clear
Pensacola 53 .00 Clear

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Northerly to westerly winds, stationary
or slowly rising barometer, and clear or fair
weather.

RIayor'a Conn.
Benjamin Robinson, colored, was ar-

raigned before Mayor Fishblate, yesterday
morning, on the charge of stealing a toy
safe, a toy refrigerator, and some other
smaller articles from Messrs. Brown &

Roddick's notion store, on the corner of
Second and Market streets, on Friday
evening, about 7 o'clock. The evidence
was to the effect that he was caught going
out of the store with tbe articles under his
coat, and the clerk, upon being questioned,
denied having sold them to him. Mr.
Roddick followed him to a shop on Second
street, where he had deposited the goods
alleged to have been stolen, and took Rob-

inson back to the store, when he offered to
pay for them, but was told it was too late,
and be was soon afterwards handed over
to a policeman and taken to the guard
houss. At the close of tbe examination
the defendant was ordered to give a bond,
in the sum of $50 for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court, in default
of which he was committed to jail.

Peter Jones, a white tramp, and an old
offender, was arraigned for drunkenness,
but was let off on the promise of leaving
tbe city instanter.

Chrlitmai.
Christmas Day was observed in this city

much in the usual manner. It was a very
disagreeable and gloomy day, especially
the latter part of it, and very few people,
comparatively speaking, ventured out after
dinner. There was more drunkenness on

the streets than we remember to have seen
for many years, though fortunately it was
not of the bad natured, demonstrative sort,
and very little disturbance occurred as a
consequence. Thoguard house was pretty
full of those queer specimens of humanity
who find enjoyment in beclouding their
brains and befuddling their intellects on
such occasions by a too full indulgence in
intoxicating liquors, but Sunday morning
some ten or twelve, whose excesses did not
lead them into any serioud violations of the
city ordinances, were turned loose with an
admonition to do so no more.

Koyal Arcannm,
At a meeting of Cornelius Harnett Coun

cil No. 231, of this order, held last night,
the following officers were elected:

Regent H. Brunhild.
Vice Regent H. H. Kasprowicz.
Orator N. Mayer.
Secretary B. A. Hallet.
Collector Jacob Weil.
Treasurer Wm. Larkins.
Chaplain S. Meudelsohn .

Guide I. L. Greenwald .

Warden J. W. Strauss.
Sentry E. Levy.
Medical Examiner W. J. H- - Bellamy

at tho Post Office at WllniJngtoa. N. C,as second class matter.

OUTLINE.

five out of eix passengers were killed io

4 freight train collision on tbe Air-Lic- e

Rulroid near Charlotte; the surviving
passenger had hia ribs brokeD. R. K.
coll, former carpet-ba- g Governor of South

Cirolio. murdered a young man at bis

lioini in Napoleon, Ohio, Christmas eve;
lie wi guarded by military to prcveut
yucbing- - A. man and his wife were
furul murdered in their bed near Bethle
ijem, l'a-- , yesterday morning; Joseph
s3yder, believed to bo the murderer, was
ciuiht aad hung by a mob. Dr.
C'bapio. the Universalis, preacher of Ntw
Yjik, dead. Severe snow storms

coid weather are leporltd at the
,r.u Three coal miuers were killed

ihe csving-i- n of a miue m Cbes'er--
Vh A Georgia merchant com- -

nutted suicide in New Yoik yesterday.
l ue mercury al Port Gary was 40 de-

crees o.low zero yesterday morniog; at
Chicago it fell to two degrees beiow, and
ii jull falling. Commissioner Le Due
will establish an experimental .tea tarrn

Uer Sutnuaerville, S. C Allen & Co.,
v.hsccj dealers of Nw York, have failed ;

i.ibiiiiies $121,953; assets $48,092
".-- lork maikets : Muuey 6 pet cent,

ntiu 1 -- 1 (3 commission; southern flour steady
and quiet at $4 ?5C 50; wheat l3ic
t, ungraded red $1 10l 20; corn

weak, ungraded 5357 cts; spirit
(.'..u- Urtn at 45 cts; rosiu steady and
,i I 801 87.

iL'ii. Isaac Davis, of Worcester,
ins jut given Richmond Col- -

(V;i.) 1,000.

A y uni! man of Richmond, Va.,
iniru-i- i Dmglass Warwick, died on
ihe dav he was to have been mar--
i l.

Snow fell last week at Port Royal,
V:rgiuia,LD the depth of 36 inches.
h is as Jeep a snow as the "oldest
inhabitant" remembers.

Theie are but forty-nin- e working
uya remaining to Congrees. A
, o.i deal of good and a great deal
.f ruisohief may be done in that
utile.

Th.--r - a sirong combination of
elements to John Kelly

iTiian.zing in the various anti-Tamman- y

factions. Bat Kelly is not
I?.: down.

cio;i. R. E. Colston is delivering a

series o"f lectures on "Egypt and Life
ni the Desert" at the Peabody Insti-
tute, Baltimore. They are well re-

ceived, and are illustrated copiously.

The Communists of New York,
like those in Boston, will soon begin
the publication of a journal devoted
io hostility to the United States Go-

vernment. Tar and feathering will
he in New York one of these days.

A "bet of $25 was recently won in
Arkansas that a certain man had been
out of the United States when his
neighbors swore he had never been
tifty miles from home. He left the
United States in 1861 when his State
"seceded." Do yon see?

The l'iniadelphia Press, Rep., says
the Southern Democratic papers are
more favorably disposed to the Barn-fcia- e

Educational bill than the North-
ern press is. The South will get some
benefit, and that explains probably
the course of tbe papers in the respect-

ive sections.

A critic iu the last British Quarterly
Review, in a paper on Tennyson, by
no means remarkable for sympathy
or appreciation, closes his elaborate
discussion with the following:

"It ig difficult to forecast the day when
Alfred Tennyson' will be an honored
came, and his poems among the treasures

a rich and varied literature."

Philadelphia has 850,000 inhabi-
tants. Hancock received 76,000 votes
in the city, and yet there are only
five Democratic papers published
there. Tbe Republican papers are
supposed to number one hundred.
It is singular that so few Democratic)
papers should be published where
there are 76,000 voters, and that
where there are so many Republican
papers there should be still such a
strong minority.

Little Ugene Hale is almost certain
to be elected from Maine to the U. S.

Senate in place of old Hannibal Ham-
lin who has been Senator so long the
mind of man runneth not back to the
contrary. Little Ugene is a big man
in the "Pine Tree State." One thing
must be put down to Maine's credit:
'i is the only State that reports no
'literates of school age. But is it a
fact that the Maine people are any
wiser or better than their fellows?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ko. 18
TON THE FINE DOLL

At S. JEWETT'S
(Front Street Book Store.

A few email Eolls still on hand. de28H

Having: But a Small Quantity
QF IMPORTED SUITINGS LEFT, WE WILL
make to measure at

REDUC3D RATES.

MUNSON,
dec 33 lt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Fire Works.
FEW DOZSN LEFT OF ROMAN CAN-dle- s.A Torpedoes, Pin Wheels, Serpents, Chi

nese bombe, Pistols and Caps.

The boys can gjt them at cost to close out.
At 8. G. NORTHROP'S

de3S tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Now for the New Year- -

gTART RIGHT, AND BUY A GOOD COOK

STOVE. Heaters,, splendid and fall of comfort
Try our ' Metal Tip" Wick for Lamps; one will laat
a year: no trimming; a perfectly square light,

de 38 tf PAR KEK & TA YLOR.

Christmas Cramps !

Oh, roll the pills of Calomel.
And mix the sable draught;

The Christmas feast was served too well,
Too much I've crammed and quaffed.

To be continued In our next.
Have your Prescriptions prepared at

J. D. NUTT ACO'S.,
de 38 tf Front and Princess Sts.

Hats ! Hats !

STYLISH HATS !TOADIES'
UMBRELLAS !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

deJ8 tf Hatters.

Jas, O. Munds.

35 NORTH FRONT STREET,
Wilmington, Hi. C.

prlstias ant New Year Presents,

FOR OUR PATRONS- -

blotters I PAPER-CUTTER- S 1

CALENDARS FOR 1:81 I

Call and get some.

JNO. W. GORDON Sc BRO,
General Insurance Agents,

de 28 tf 84 North Water St.

New Year Gifts.
VERY FINE ASSORTMENT

OF NEW YEAR GIFTS

At UBINSBBRGER'S.

Diaries for 1881,
SALE ATJpOR

HEINSBERGER'3

de 38 tf Live Book and Music Store.

A. DAVID'S
NNUAL CLEARING-OU- T SALE OF WIN-

TER GOODS. Every thing marked at cost. The

Inducements we offer are as follows :

Men's Suits $5 CO, worth $8 CO

Do. 6 00, do 9 00
Do. 7 tO, do 10 00
Do. 10 00. do 13 SO

Do. 13 03, do 15 00
Do. 13 50, do 16 50
Do. 14 00, do 18 00

We have on hand a lot of Single Suits, which we
will dispose of at any price. An early call will as
cure you a Great Bargain at

A. DAVID'S, a
The Clothier.

da38tf Corner Front and Princess B's.

Annual Clearance Sale

Annual Clearance Sale

TREMENDOUS DEDUCTIONS 1

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS !

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING 1

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING !

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK 1

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK!

OTTERBOURG'S Men's Wear Depot,

OTTEBBOURG'S Mrii's fear Depot,

22, 24. 26 and 28 North Front Street.

22, 24, 26 and 28 North Front Street

tbe Orphan Asylum in nana to mviue me
institution, and build a branch for the re-

ception of the boys at some point in the
Western portion of the Stale.

Lumberton Robesonian : The
bog cholera has made its appearance in
this section. Two gold watches were
stolen from the house of Mr. Duncan Mc-N- air

on last Thursday night. They were
ladies' watches. One bad a gentleman's
cbain attached to it, and was numbered
1 004; the stem of the watch bad been
broken and soldered. Tbe keys were left.
We hope all dealers in watch keys will
keep a lookout.

Raleigh News- - Observer : The
spring teim of the present session of Wake
Forest College begins on the 15th of Janu-
ary Granville 8. Patterson, ..Esq.,
and other friends of the Methodist church
have purchased land at Forestville for a
site for a church building, and have sent
out appeals for aid in their worthy under-
taking. The report that W. J. Brad-
ley was killed by J. A. Squire, at Summit,
N. C, on the 14'.b, which went tbe rounds
in the papers. Is all a hoax.

The Elizabeth City Economist
gives a pleasant glimpse of its own history
in its Christmas greeting to its readers. It
was started in 1803, with a capital of $4,000.
It was the offspring of a felt need. The
Democrats of the First District wanted an
organ. Thomas J. Jarvis, David M. Car-

ter, W N. H. Smith, Henry Gilliam, Wil-

liam F. Martin, D. F. Ferebee, Dr. Speed,
Louis Latham and others younger and less
known met, named the organ, selected R.
B. Creecy as the editor and set it going.
Long may it wave. It is now owned and
edited by Mr. Creecy.

Charlotte Observer: The defen-
dants in the case of tbe Atlanta Rolling
Mill vs. the Spartanburg & Asheville Rail-

road have taken an appeal from the decree
of Judge Bond to the Supreme Court of
the United States. A four-hand- ed

fight took place between some Crab Or-

chard negroes yesterday. Mills and West
Morris, iostigated by the "green-eye- d
monster," jumped on George Mobley, but
George used tbe butt of a gun so success-
fully that he was about to lick the two,
when Abe Perry, a friend of the Morrises,
jerked it from bis band and broke it over
George's bead. Perry and tbe Morrises
got away, but George remained to have
his head worked on, and to fall into tbe
hands of the, "cops."

Kinston Journal: Sam Perry
and Peter Williams, the exodus leaders,
have drawn up a circular addressed to
their colored friends in the South, advising
them to flee from this land of bondage, and
let no rebel stop them. Lawyers are
not so bad as they are eometimes represent--


